
Vegetarian

Please be aware our dishes may contain tree nuts, peanuts, 
wheat, egg, dairy, soy, and/or gluten

shawarma / $9.95 / $10.95
Wrap filled with your choice of meat with garlic whip, pickles 

(Chicken or combination of beef and lamb)

shIsh TawOOk wrap / $9.95
Wrap filled with grilled marinated tender cubes of chicken with 

pickles and garlic whip

kufTa kebab wrap / $10.95
Wrap filled with a combination of grilled ground beef and lamb, 

pickles and garlic whip

shIsh kebab / $12.95
Wrap filled with grilled cubes of marinated tender filet mignon

meDITerraNeaN burGer / $10.95
1/2 lb Lean ground beef seasoned with onions, parsley, 

oregano, Mediterranean seasoning. Topped with Pasha special 
sauce and provolone cheese

sujOk wrap / $11.95
Wrap filled with spiced Arabic beef sausage

falafel laffe / $9.95
Wrap filled with falafel, lettuce, tomatoes,

pickles and tahini

- wraps & burGers -
Served with French fries

- beVeraGes -

mINT lemONaDe / $4.95

sTrawberry mINT lemONaDe / $4.95

smOOThIe bar / $4.95
Customize your own smoothie with selection of

blueberry, pineapple, strawberry, banana
Combine any 2 fruits for an additional $1

fruIT juIces / $2.95

sparklING waTer  / $3.95

sprING waTer / $1.95

sOfT DrINks / $1.95

- salaTa & shOrba -
All salads can be prepared with grilled chicken for an additional $4.00

TabbOuleh / $6.95
Hearty blend of parsley, tomatoes, onions and burghul

faTTOush / $6.95
Romaine lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes, scallions, toasted pita, 

sumac, pomegranate molasses

Greek salaD / $6.95
Romaine lettuce, cucumbers,tomatoes, onions, kalamata olives, 

feta cheese, lemon juice, olive oil

arabIc salaD / $6.95
Fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, parsley, lemon juice, salt, 

pepper, olive oil

aruGula salaD / $6.95
Arugula leaves, onions, red peppers, pine nuts 

arTIchOkes / $6.95
Roasted artichokes hearts, garlic, cilantro, 

lemon juice, Arabic spices

leNTIl sOup / $5.95
Pureed brown lentils, onions, spices

shIsh TawOOk / $12.95
Grilled marinated tender cubes of chicken

kufTa kebab / $13.95
Spiced combination of ground beef and lamb, parsley, 

minced onions

GrIlleD chIckeN breasT / $12.95
Charbroiled chicken breast, marinated with Arabic spices

shawarma plaTe / $12.95 / $13.95
Your choice of meat fresh from the spit

(Chicken or combination of beef and lamb)

chIckeN chOps / $12.95
Grilled marinated chicken thighs

shIsh kebab / $15.95
Grilled cubes of marinated tender filet mignon

mOujaDara / $8.95
Rice, lentils, topped with fried onions. Served with a yogurt 

pairing

falafel plaTe / $13.95
Falafel, tabbouleh, hummus, pita bread

VeGeTarIaN mIx plaTe / $14.95
Hummus, falafel, moussaka, arayes with cheese, pita bread

- eNTrÉes -
Served with your choice of rice or french fries

macarONI aND cheese / $6.95
Elbow pasta with a creamy cheese sauce

mOzzarella sTIcks / $6.95
Breaded mozzarella cheese sticks

chIckeN fINGers / $7.95
Breaded chicken breast tenders

cOrN NuGGeTs / $5.95
Battered sweet corn nuggets

- kIDs meNu -
Served with french fries

- Lunch Menu -
serVeD mONDay - frIDay 12pm - 5pm


